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3 Main Bearing Engine assembly. Part 1 

1937 Austin 7 Three main bearing engine assembly. 

 

Insert crankshaft through the sump not the rear main bearing housing like you have to do for a 2 

main nearing engine. 

The back of the crankshaft goes in first followed by the front at an angle. 

While locating the back of the crankshaft with an old bearing ground out so it slips on the crank 

easily, warm up the front bearing housing and the bearing so it presses on the front of the crank. 

It should go on to the flange on the crankcase and hard up against the crankcase. 

Make sure the bearings are the correct ground ones for the late model engines as they are approx. 2 

mm narrower. 

If the wrong ones are used the front plate will go up flush with the crankcase. 

 

 

 



Check that the crank still rotates and bolt the front plate on.

 

Remove the under size rear bearing and replace with the new one. Warming the crankcase helps the 

steel housing go in easier. 

Bolt up the rear seal plate first checking that it will go all the way home. I had to remove 1.8mm 

from this one for it to go up tight. 

Check that the crank rotates. 

Insert the top of the centre main bearing cap in the case by rolling it around the crankshaft. 

Drop the two bolts through the bearing and attach the bottom cap and torque to 50 lbs /sq. inch. 

Check that the crank still rotates. 

 

Insert the oil line for the centre main while there is still room a short whitworth open end spanner is 

helpful. 

Part 2 next week. 

 

 



Past Events 

Kernewek Lowender at Kadina 1981 

Start at Gepps Cross. 

Two fine thin Gents. 

 

 

1984 Victorian Rally at the Polly Woodside in Melbourne. 

David Lamont, David Grear, Tim Williams, Ronnie Hegney, David Searles, John Heagney 



Coming Events  

 

All British Day February 2021 

The ABD annual general meeting has been postponed.  

The Austin 7 is 100 years old in 2022 and we need to be the 

featured Marque at the ABD in 2022. 

To be the featured marque we need members to stand on the 

committee of the ABD to claim the date for us. 

 

Austins Over Australia  24th – 29th August 2021  

Is being held at Port Stephens in N.S.W.  

 

 

 

 

 



We also need to be thinking about what else we are 

going to be doing in 2022 to celebrate the 100th 

Anniversary of the Austin 7. 

National rally in Warrnambool  Victoria. April 2022. I have 

already booked 20 rooms in a suitable Motel in Warrnambool for 

us to stay in. 

 

Centenary Celebrations of the Austin 7 in England. July 2022 

 

 

 



Andrew Dawes’s Chummy Rebuild. 

As a follow on from Andrews’s previous article on his chassis problems 

Part Two is how he fixed it and assembly. 

The LHS rail was cracked and broken. A piece of angle was plug welded along the inside of 

the LHS rail to reinforce the cracked section near the front cross member. 

A similar piece was attached inside the RHS rail by using the Steering column mounting 

bolts and three other locations along the chassis rail  

It was then time to put the body back on the chassis. 

A barbeque was organised at Meningie by Andrew for the mounting party. 

The Chassis had the motor put in, the new revitalised clutch attached and the gearbox and 

tail shaft attached. 

The Body was then lifted off the milk crates where it had been living, with two pieces of 

timber and a snatch strap carried over to the chassis and placed back where it has lived 

for the past 30 years. The only problem being the Clutch pedal getting caught in the floor 

on the way down. 

Andrew now has the job of reassembling all the small parts. 

 

 

How many heads does it take to assemble a clutch?                    The initial lift off the Milk crates 



 

 

Ready to place on the Chassis.                           Home and positioned. 

 

Border Run 2020 
The Athol Lamont trophy that is presented on the Border Run was awarded to Trevor Gent 
at Mildura in 2019.  

As the Border Run was cancelled in 2020 due to Corona Virus Trevor Gent is the carry over 
champion for 2020. 

The Trophy is pictured here on Andrew Dawes’s Wasp 

 

 



When we are allowed to gather again this is the list of Coffee and Cars events 
held on Sunday Mornings throughout the state. This was compiled before the 
Corona Virus so may be subject to change. 

 

 

Coffee and Cars February 2020 at Morphettville Race Course featured Vintage and Veteran 
cars. At least 20 Veterans attended. 

 

Something to watch on You Tube  

Rowan Atkinson (Mr Bean) at the opening of the London Olympics 2012 Look out for the 
Box Saloon. 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=CwzjlmBLfrQ 



Austin 7 by another name number 5 
Willys Overland Crosley 

The famous Austin 7 had been built under license in a number of 
countries; in Germany it was manufactured by Dixi and then BMW-
Dixi.  From 1927 to 1932 some 25,000 Austin 7 cars were built in 
Germany. When BMW negotiated their way out of the contact, Wil-
lys Overland Crossley took it up. Later the Nippy and the Speedy 
sold well in Germany. However the author has deduced from what 
little paperwork that still exists, that between 1932 to 1939 only 
700 Austins were built at Adlershof, well below figures for the oth-
er makes in the conglomerate. 

 

 

 
Austin 7 Sports & Specials.  

The Good the Bad and the Ugly. 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 
Austin 7 Special Tools  

 
 
 
Oil jet aligning tool        Camshaft Gear Holder   
          

 
 



 
Buy, Sell or Exchange 
 
My Dad, Dave Baynes passed away three months ago and as his daughter and executor I am 

tasked to clean up his property, along with my siblings. Dad was an avid car collector and 

had an Austin A40 van that he never got round to doing up. The van is at his Holden Hill 

property, in Adelaide's North Eastern Suburbs. I have a photo of the front of the car and have 

attached it to this message. I wondered whether you could please advertise it within your 

club. It might be good for someone from a spare parts perspective. All offers accepted and it 

would be up to the buyer to take it away. I am also open to what you consider a reasonable 

offer as I really have no idea. I am happy to take more photos if needed/required.  

if no one is interested, then I would be taking it to the scrap metal yard within the next couple 

of months.  Trust you can assist. Regards Kylie Baynes 0402 081 738 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 



For Sale in Western Australia 1937 Tourer $22,000 
 
https://www.gumtree.com.au/s-ad/floreat/cars-vans-utes/1936-austin-seven-open-road-
tourer-fully-restored-/1249852187 
 
 
 

 

 
 

https://www.gumtree.com.au/s-ad/floreat/cars-vans-utes/1936-austin-seven-open-road-tourer-fully-restored-/1249852187
https://www.gumtree.com.au/s-ad/floreat/cars-vans-utes/1936-austin-seven-open-road-tourer-fully-restored-/1249852187


 

Friday Funnies 

 

Only 5 months until summer. 

Stop Press 

Len Ward is progressing nicely with his special build. 

 


